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To trust the people: to believe
In rights

To be receptive to the Infinite:
keep the windows of my
soul

Thrown open to the light;
To hold In view a constant

goal,
A lofty and height.

With noble tnougbis and
words and deeds agleam:

And unto it to ever climb;
This Is to me the end sublime;

This is my dream. i
J. A. Kdgerton.

It don't require t.uch of a short
to coal to go United

but It requires an awful overpro-
duction to force tne price down
again.

Owing to a serious operation per
formed on his vocal organs
German emperor has not been allow-
ed to speak for two weeks. It will

(mui-uj- i iiuL mut iiiio iuiiJii
been gathering pressure during this
silence.

The West is anxious these
gifts with "strings" to them. Grant's

declined to raise per year
perpetually in order to get $J0,i,i0

a and Walla
Walla county will not donate
of the neonle's money In to
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tojiook

Carnegie-librar- y,
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papers different state, j
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Chamberlain's method
determining the need of a special

session, has miserably failed. It Is

very easy to desk in an
where the Is the
emblem of the profession and
tate as the welfare the people

of Governor Is
pursuing businesslike, conscien-
tious course. In stuuying
tondltlon or the state, before he in-

curs an of at least $25.-40- 0

for the special ses-

sion, and thinning taxpayer
him more this

and for the welfare of the
people, it is no matter de-

termine the financial condition
or the state, no level-heade- d man

up this expense on the
people without first satisfying him-je- ir

It Is Justified conditions.

ir cattle-raiser- s In the Interior
of Oregon can get prices tor
their stock through small beer

trust. It their business to

organize and hold their stock aver.

Woolmcn have been benefited
pooling their wool

reap the same front the

tame The Is, there is

half enough among

jiroducers. The prouueur stands
alone nnd the buyers, packors, com-

mission houses and railroads do an
reap nil

The low price of cattle ou

foot this winter has not affected tho

Trice of meat to tbo consumer in Mm

cities. matter whetuer beef
is down the worklngman must
pay all Jiu has meat, so the'
cattlemen's trust heip

the members wilt materially
injure the community.

Judge Uurnott or the circuit court
of Tillamook county, has decided

ihat the hog law In Oregon

la for tno reason neighboring hlvo. such cases tho'
mat it permits a constable dls- - ola straw "skin" better than tho
tiose or hogs taken up under tho law. dern arrangement, a knife
without due proceedings at court. tU'e '"nnd the "roat
l "is leaves the farming communt- - which the thieves would
ties without any protection ngnlnst return and seal up their own store.

running at large. However tho V
18 not l,rlruar'b" In their Industry

farming communities are rapidly
gresslng beyond the wcro

' 'hoir law" la nrtnrinil n nonrU nvnrr
I former fences to protect his crops. ' Have you hoard, little children, the
i does no ilennnri nn in- - It hungry wolves cry.
i .As the wind from thewill bettor for Oregon when good .
fences, rather than laws of this kind . Have you listened, night
stnnu as a barrier between bogs and J wan or the paok,
crops. Such a law nevor be As 11 followed, in anger, tho Autumn
forced to tlie letter and as the own- -

aeml-Weki- by .'
J crs

Tin--

St..

To

up.

their
stock enough to feed It and care .

It, rallicr than allowing It to roam
the public hlghwnys, fences will be
Imilt to keep hogs instead of out.
There Is room In Oregon for all the

contained the state,
and there Is no probability that either
farmers or hog raisers
business on account decision They
made on the hog law. i
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THE DUTY TO CUBA.

Certain congressmen are begin-
ning to tall; abot the "constitutional
difficulty" ratifying ihe rectproc--

I ity treaty with Cuba. They seem ills-- I

j posed to raise a time-wastin- g

over the exact form In
which the treaty shall lie passed.

It is always easy to those who wish
o evade plain duty to- find excuses.

. The constitutional hair-splitin- which
' has beglin In Washington would ap--I

pear to be of thnt That
; the congressmen who are thus nnius-- !

log themselves are precisely those
I ' who have long put beet sugar Inter-- 1

osts above national iutcrest Is sig-- ,

niHcant.
What the people want what they

' have voted in two elec- -

'Ions is more delay in this mat-- .
tor, but the prompt performance by
congress of its's duty to Cuba !

cause the price of and to the binies,

the Wind,
States .

to
and the bonds material
cat n uicii uuue uuua to uus nation

the shall knit soon and well.
gentlemen wno think it good

politics to falter wi.11 tlieir plum
duty toward would toieep one set of vocal organs busy uack and recall what happened

uu j it, nuutt; ui lull Luui;re' i

not for
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' men who paltered their duty in j
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BURGLARIOUS BEES.
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shrieks your and
sniffs door.
snarls whore fellows
snarled

the roof and the walls, the
they fly

And you cuddle cIosh doon, when
you hear the cry.

They lick the

'That

fields they race;
the leaves from their

high place,
howl tho lonely
and deep,
you waken and wonder, at
night, your sleen

It's Wolves the Wind, that
you hear, little child;

It's fierce, savage pack, ever hun-
gry and wild.

It starts o'er the world, when the
Autumn down,

And the forests and are
lonely and brown.

Their voice Is the the
gale

Their heard in the
wind's eerie wall;

And the snarl you henr
.door. the night.

Is the Wolves Wind, their
savage

They come and they
is deep.

snarl 'round pillows
asleep.
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interfere In Interests of Lofland.
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Fitters

We will give 25 per discount on all Cloaks
and Jackets in stock.

We will give 25 cent discount all our
Tailor Made Suits. We have some ol
latest makes.

15 discount on

20 per discount

MONDAY,

To

So

As

are

on

on

all Dress Goods in our

all our ready-t- o wear

A big line of Ladies' All-Line- n Handkercliirfs,
nice quality, worth 20c, sale price 8 cents

A bic assortment of Children's Jumbo Bicycle
Hose, sold everywhere at 25c. Our sale
price - s t5 ce&ts

Ladies' Heavy Fleeced Lined Hose, worthe!Be-wher- e

1 2 cents20c, sale price -
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trial at once.
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A TWAVC TIDETI
MEYER RESTED!!

To be tired out from hard work or bodily fsjfii
exercise is natural and rest is the remedy, but
there is nn exhaustion without physical cxer- - AJ
tion and a tired, never-reste- d feeling

wort tlint is unnatural and shows
6oiiie serious disorder is threatening; the health. One of the chief causes of
that never-reste- d condition" is impure blood and bad circu-

lation. Unless the body is nourished with rich, pure Wood there is lack of
nervous force, the mus- -

PorOTerfour Jen z tuaen with Kencrl dobliitr.
clcS become weak, tllC Ul- - causing tborouRh hreukluc dorn ol lujr ayateiu. ily

imnaircd and cousin, who had boon boiu-ate- by S. fc. 8.. told roe
RCSllon obout u 1 tried u nmt It cured ror. I heartily

disorder occurs commend S. S. S. to all wbo may toel tbo need of
throt.jjhout the system. thorouE0b,oodtoSK3.303iBA?Bm&AiK,
Debility, insomnia, ner- - 44 Ninth St., Colombia, Teun.
vousness, indigestion,
dyspepsia, .loss of appetite, strength and energy, ntid the hundreds of little

rlcnisintr thchloodanc'

WPATTW

dition of the blood and circulation, and the quickest
way to get rid of them is by purifying and building

ted

)J the blood, and for this purp. ..e no remedy equals Dltinnlr11' S. S. S., which contains the best ingredients for KIHUKPi 4 SWA!

toningtip the It is a vegetable blood purifier Kwm

and toniccombined, that enriches the blood, and through itthc entire system
is nourished and refreshing sleep conies to the tired, ncvcr-rcstec-i, uoay.

THE SWIFT SPEClFiC CO., ATLANTA, OA.

(

COMFORT

Are Combined In

ECONOMY

Cole's Original j Air
Tight Wood Heaters or

Hot Blast Coal Stoves

They have proven titer real worth.
Hundreds of satisfied peop'e in Pendltton
and Umatilla users of Cole's stoves and
heaters always recommend them to their
friends, Sold only, in Pendleton, by

Tlie Hardware !M:a,n

ELATERITE It Mineral Rubber.
YOB .MAY IME.M) HCI I.IHNGornm ItnKiiwaryto UKPLACR A WollN-OU- T lSOtK

ELATERITE ROOFING
Takes th, place cf shlnglee. tin, iron, lar and. gravel, and all prepared
roofings. For flat and steep surfaces, gutters, valleys, etc. Easy to lay
Temperc for all climates. Reasonable In cost. Sold on merit. CJiinrau
teed. It will pay to ask for prices and Information.

THE ELATERITE ROOFING CO.
Worcester Building. Portland.

'M-fr'-V IHH H-- M .'"H M M 1 1 I I I I 1 1 I I 111 Mil ! I I III!
COE COMMISSION CO.

Capital and Surplus, $300,000.00.
Chizago, New York and Minneapolis quotations received

direct at the Pendleton office over the best extensive
wire system in the world.

REFERENCE: luD Xutiotial and State Ranks
including Pendleton Havings Bank

B. E. KENNEDY, Mgr.

Sale Price
Best Calicoes in stock, only- - - 4c

L. Fine Brown Cotton - - 5c
looo yds House Lining Cotton at only

per yd 5c
Lonsdale Bleached Muslin - 7c
Nine-fourt- hs Unbleached Sheeting - 20c
Nine-fourth- s Bleached Sheeting 22c
Red Comforts worth $1.25 - - $1.00
B d Comforts worth $1 50 - - $1.25

Comforts worth $1.5oBed $1.75 - -

Bed Comforts worth $2 00 - - $1.75
Bed Comforts worth $2.50 - $2.25
Bed Comforts worth $2.75 - - $2.5o
Bed Comforts worth $3.50 - - $3.oo
Outing Flannels worth 20c - - 15c
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120 rt Btreet
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THE ST. JOR STOU
GREAT SPECIAL CUT PRICE SALE

MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
NOV. 16th, 17th AND

worth

cream, coioreu iuuu

r.., r n: Uln Corset wo

O .1 II . . . TH..!,h I riWPIi. -'
O UUCCD

20c, sale -

5 dozen Large Heavy Cotton Toek

worth i5c.each, sale price

All other Linen Towels 15 V" ,

prices

2 pieces of heavy Mercerized

inches wide, beautiful pa""11''

.Dollar per yard, sale price

""onttto-v- '

isuvn,

WITH

price

A Mr niUv ynn4c w 4i'f rnonTnn here, will tse soldi at a. bir cut otice. Corned
cnm nf ftiecft faavrams. You can't afford to miss this sale. Yours for business,

T .vnWfi MTP.P P. A NTTT .TP. COiMV A N

COURT STREET, PENDLETON, ORE.

ntaiidothpr'biij

RFMFHRFR. nut-- iww. atoltelv Fre. Si00.00 in GOLD Dec. 24tli. A ticket with each $1.00 pitch;
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